
Heart-Sore 
 
 

2 wall, 32 counts, Beginner 
Choreographer: Susanne Mose Nielsen DK  (April. 2007) 

Mail@susannmose.dk Mail: susannemose@hotmail.com 
www.susannemose.dk

Choreographed to: Nothin’ For A Broken Heart Roll by Vince Gill & Rodney 
Crowell. Album Working On A Big Chill 

Music suggestion: Patient Heart by The Dean Brothers from The Album A Chance To Dance 4 
      
 
1. Section: Heel touches  ¼ turn right 
1-4    Touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left heel forward, step left next   

    to  right.  
5-8                Turn ¼ right touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left heel forward,   
                     step left next to right (facing 3 o’clock) 
 
2. Section: Walk forward r, l, r, flick left, step back , flick x2 
9-12 Walk forward on right, left, right, swing left to left side 
13-16 Step back on left, swing right to right side, step back on right, swing left 
 
3. Section: Slow coaster step back l, stomp forward r, heel bounches ¼ turn l,    

hold 
17-20 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left, stomp forward on right 
&21 Raise your heels and lower again with a little tap 
&22 Turn 1/8 left and raise your heels, lower your heels with a little tap 
&23 Turn 1/8 left and   raise your  heels, lower your heels with a little tap (facing 12   

                 o’clock) 
24 Hold 
 
 
4. Section: Slow coaster step back l, hold, pivot ½ turn l with  holds 
25-28 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left, hold 
29-32 Step forward on right, hold, pivot ½ turn left on left, hold 
 
 
NB. Music is not evenly phrased but I have on purpose avoid using tags, so the dance can be 
enjoyed by the new beginners.  
 
   Have fun everybody!  
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